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NOBODY IS SCARED
first of the Sr. Loni series ra the homa
ground. The visitors had the game in
their own hand. until the sixth, when
good stick work on the part of the locals
piled up six runs, making the core 11 to
10. In the elxhth St. lxuis had a bat-
ting streak, netting them five runs, butBoston tallied in their half of the ninth
ami til the score. Tenney scored the
viMMiug rim in Boston's half of the
tenth.

me score: 71. n. K.
Boston 20003 6104117 16 5
St. Louis ...120421150 0 10 18 S

Batteries Dineeh and Clark; Powell
and Robinson. Umpire Emslie.

Rain elsewhere. :

dorp .(about half-wa- y between Pretoria
and the Portuguese frontier, on the rail-
road between the Transvaal capital andIelagoa Bay).

Boer commandos, aggregating' about
ten thousand men, held, Thursday, all
the positions ami hills around Pretoria,,
Another large commando was at Bronk-hurst- 's

Spruit (about forty-mil- es from
Pretoria, on the railroad leading to Dela-go- a

Bay). j

Telegraphic communication, with the
Transvaal is closed to the public. Fe-
verish excitement prevails' here owing
to , the almost total absence of news
from either side. . .

The object of the trip here of Frichie
Eloff, President Kruger's son-in-la- w. nd
Dr. ileyman, the president's physician,
appears to hare been to place a large
amount of gold in safety.

Secretary of the interior and the At-
torney General of the United States to
make settlement ami adjustment with
the Sioux City and Pacific Railroad Co.
of its indebtedness t the United States.

Mr. Harris, of Kansas, offered an
amendment providing that the commis-
sion created by the hill should not ac-
cept less than ' tne lull claim of the
United states, principal and interest. In
support' of his amendment Mr. Ilarris
contended that there was an effort be-
ing made to settle a debt of $4,200,000
due 'by the railroad to the United States
government for about J$S0O,HM).

The amendment was rejected 1G
to 32.

Mr. Harris then offered another
amendment providing that the commiss-
ion" created by the bill should report
to Congress. This amendment, too, was
rejected 18 to 37.

The bill- - was then passed as it came
frnrni the House.

A conference was ordered on the
Sundry Civil Appropriation bill, and
Messrs, Allison, Hale and Cockrell
were named as conferees.

The Kmergency River and Harbor
bill, provi'li'ij for numerous surveys a iJ
for other purpws, was tk:i up and
read, the rommittee amendments bng
agreed to. After being ame.l?d slight-
ly by jludir dual Senators it was re-

ported to the Senate and msso-1- .

The fmbstitute proposed" I'F the 'Sen-
ate .Indieiary Committee for the House

'Standing of tne Clubs
' Won. Lost. r. C.

Philadelphia 23 11 .(177
Brooklyn 19 14 ..i7(i
St. Louis 18 Hi .521)
i'ittiburg L'U 18 .52i
Chicago 18 JI .514
Boston 1.1 18 .419
New York 12 20 .375
Cincinnati 12 21 .3li4

L HAVE TO FIGHT

The Advance on Pretoria Is

Not a Procession.

BOERS BLOCK THE WAY

YljeRriM Arriiy Has Met Serious Op-p09i!- ion

Since Taking Johannesburg,
and KT IIave to "lght a Pitched
pjttla Before loitering the Capital

f8MiaHj Uts Beported Are Aay
tbin Int Reassuring.

Tune 2. The tw--o dispatches
UM'; '.1 Roberts, made public to

War Office, throw little ad- -

iii.il on the present situation in
. . 1 , . . .

l !l- - It. (Alf H lO UU li-il- L LUX?
- . . , il

pe: ottering siuonorn resistance
to ririsli troops in .bo tit the Transvaal

. Tvar.'. i ti rrtC'.d lilt" i viuii.
ii -; believed here that Lord
forces are moving irresistibly

t.twai'1 Pretoria, there is every evidence
tiiHt hi' advance is being vigorously op-i- v

Botha's army, which seems to
ih,. in tronir force between Johaunes- -

vz an, I tue capital.
',: "iily wenerai uoberts own lan- -

. .i i l ii:piano, inn uk reinnieu casualties, prove
thar there nas i.een not ngnting, ana it

nut impossible that the British will
frive t enter a pitched battle before
thiv ;iiv able to raise their flag over

. . .- - i : l i : - tjjr z erniiieui ouu.niiifs i x reioria.
Je:t.eral Jioherts latest hsipatch came

from .loiiannes-Durg,- ana states uiat
i!vii;- - has had brisk hghtin on the

Orau-- v 1 roc Mate on route to tieilbron.
Kua-ll- also met with des-perat- opposi- -

ih near Senokal, 'and the War Umce

rz. In an .official H-s-
t, published . to-

day, the n imes of thirty-nin- e men who'
ivp;e killed and 145 who were "wounded
tear rvnekal are given.

(J.'poral Hobeits. dispatches follow:

r.h i'.l,- - reports' the arrival-'o- the Iligh- -
vaA Ilrigade at Ilc-ilbr- n May 21". He

was opposed more or less the whole 01
the way irom enters burg. Keven of nis
men were killed and four officers and
tlnrty-- t w, men wmmlel.

"t'o!vi!le states that Ivane's field ar
tillery ilia excellent work. Mhe naval

:is proved most valuable. The troops
Miaved in the most soldierly maimer
duri.iz the trying march.

Kundle. telegraphs that his casualties
hve been thirty killed and ..150
lVlt'lll'IfHl.

'.I "hannosburg. May 34. 0:40 a. m.
FreiK h's report of his oneratlons Mav
lis an l '! reached, me at ; 3 O'clock this
morning. lie was opposed throughout
his march, but managed to drive thfc
fin my f.tl trom stron-jr oositions which
they successfully ueld with' little Joss
lie now holds the .nraee I had directed
Jnm to do north of .Johannesburg. Our

OSS; s were two officers wounded and
two men killed and twentv-seve- n

.VilHlllt

Cape Town di snatch, datetl Thurs
day, irives more, details of the fiirhtinir

Inurlas. Cape Colony, In which a
niuiviier of British soldiers were killed
y Cape rebels. It says that last Tues-la- y

General Sir Charles Warren, tp
:oevn.ir of Criquiland West, --with 700
iiii'ii, oecupied a strong defensive nosi- -
ti"n at Faber Spruit, near Douglas.'
AT (lawn. elnesil;iT. one thonsfiti.1

!s surrounded and fiercely attacked
ih? British ouicklv coueentnated nn.1
1'cpulst-- the rebels.

V smail party that was holdinir a
pardon continued to fi-r- tenneionslv

!td "m!v evacuated the position when
tao V'dunteer rifles started to charge.

i

CAUSE OF THE WAR
The Imperial Itlinistry Charged with

Intolerable Interference in Africa
Widon, June 2. A dispatch frombraaf Reiner.' dated May 31, says:
At the People's Congress today Mr.

iretonus, a member. of the Cape House,
(ihred a resolution to the effect that
o'o hief cause of the present war be-tjve- en

(ireat Britain and the Boers was
we intolerable, interference of the im-!on- uI

ministry at London with affairs
' Smith Afriea.
o .1

'Hie
. i

resolution .was unanimously
Ot'.mv resoutions which were adopted

that subordinate causes of thear were the violation of the Cape icon
" inuion, wherebv the nrlviees nnrl' " w-7

s oi me e ape ministry were over- -
rulof hv the British Colonial Office andthe enormous difficulty of aconaintintrtno En isn people with the real facts

. . .i t t u n. 'i. .i -me liriusn government insisted on
""in 'Xation. another resolution tieelnrad

peace and prosperity of the coun- -
in- V'ould be wreeked Tt
a'o that unqualified freedom

l'l'liublies. nnd. thnt.... tho. ... fa1 " - - - V V. tlF I. J' . .'Old M AHA 'nil 1 A
j . ytriniir nuutuu nave it VOICB

anl)01ntment of a governor which
y"'-l- render unnecessary the keeping

b,VH1(lin army to control the peo-- 1
he republic, under such circum-laiice- s,

would always be prepared to
Mst the Cape Colonists in any possi-,l- p

mroad of South Africa bv a foreign
lou.r. 0u this basis the resoiution
e4are lasting peace and unity wouldlp insured and loyalty to Great Britain
'iiiented.
l was also decided, to send delegates

'a England, Ireland, Austria and Cana- -
io explain the feelings of the Cape

- '"MUSIS. Among the delegates select
De Waal, Secretary of the

Arfnkander Bund, and Mr. Charles ofJ1'jltenu.

A Boer Force Surrounded
. June 2. A dispatch from

l'','U' .Basutolaud, states that''nt s division has surrounded
rrs nvt' miles from Ficksburg.

telegram from Winburg, dated
misday, says that a message wasmi red on Tuesday from Colonel'liane, of the Duke of Cambridge's

fi,.,,iV- -
sa-vin- that they had been in dif- -

near Lindley, but that General
bundle had effected their relief.

Boers Hold the mils.T

Y.'renzo Marquez, June 2. Presidentlujer yesterday was still at Macha- -

A WHACK AT TRUSTS

Bill Passes with But One Op- -,

posing Vote.

SHORN OF ITS STRENGTH

An Amendment Excepting Labor Or-Ionizati- ons

Pntavtue Republicans In
a Hole and Practically Defeats All
Important Provisions or the Bill
Kepabllran Leaders Driven from
Cover by a Call for the Ayes and Noes

(

j

Washington, June 2. Before pro-
ceeding to' the consideration of the
Anti-Tru- st bill undr the .special order,
the House today disposed of some rou-
tine business. Mr. tWatson, of Indiana,
was appointed one j of the board of
visitors to the Naval Academy in place
of Mr. Grout; resigned.

The Senate amendments to the Sun- -

dry Civil bill wera disagreed to, and
the bill was sent o conference.

Mr. Bartholdt, ofj Missouri, asked if;
opportunity would be afforded to test
the sense of the House on a motion to
concur in the St. ilouis Exposition ap-

propriation.
Mr. Cannon replied in the affirmative.
A bill was pn.osil to authorize the

i

immediate transportation of- - dutiable;
goods to Astoria, Ore., after which Mr.
Ray, chairman of the Judiciary Com-
mittee, demanded the regular order the
Anti-Tru- st bill. Unjler the order thirty
minutes on a side Were allowed for
general debate. Mjr. Overstreet, of
Indiana, who drew j the report on the
bill, occupied the tijme for geueral de-

bate on his side with an explanation
of the proposed aiheodinent to the
Sherman Anti-Tru- st law, which It con-
tained.

Mr. Fitzgerald, of Massachusetts, ridi-
culed the idea that the Republican
party had done anything to curb the
trusts. Only yesterday, said be, the
leader of the Republican party the
chairman of its National Committee
defended in the Seriate one of the
greatest of the trusts, the armor plate
trust, counseling the government to
comply with its extortionate demands.

Mr. Terry, of Arkansas, denied that
the pending measure exhausted the
constitutional power of Congress, point-
ing to the minority! amendments pend-
ing. 'Which, he sanl, would effectually
crush trusts and monopolies. After fur-
ther remarks by Messrs. 4wmwn, of
Virginia, Driggs. off Xew York, and
others, general debate was closet!. The
bill was then read tamler the five-minu- te

rule. - i

Mr. Terry offered numerous amend-
ments to carry outl the views of the
minority as contained in their report.
All of these were vted down. On one
defining trusts the Vote was H9 to i 101.

Then Mr. Terry jbffered an amend-
ment that where an illegal combina-
tion existed the President might sus-
pend the collection .of import duties on
like articles in which the trust dealt and
keep them suspended so long as the
illegal combination continued, in busi-
ness. Upon this an aye and nay vote
resulted 122 to 133.

Mr. Terry then offered the following
amendment: ' f

"Nothing in this act shall be so con-
structed as to apply! to trade uuions or
other lalor organizations, organized for
the purpose of regulating wages, hours
or labor or other conditions tinder which
labor is to be performed."

Mr. Ray made a point of order against
it as not germane but the Speaker
held that under tlref rule of proceedirre
it was in order. Oh a viva voce vote
it was carried, but !Mr. Richardson de-
manded the ayes amt nays, and as many
Republicans voted for it they were ap
plauded. As the call proceeded the ex
citement grew intense as it was general
lv admitted that it put the Republicans
in an inconsistent position and practi
cally defeated all important provisions
of the bill. I

Vhen among the Republicans Messrs
Babcock, Grosvenor, j Ray, Payne, Hop
kins and other leaders were driven from
cover and voted aye the applause was so
vociferous as to stop! the business of the
House.

it was the sharpest political move
made : this session of Congress.

The. vote resulted Jayes, 206; nays. 8:
present, 8. The result was . received
with great cheering. - The vote on the
passage of the bill resulted 23 to 1
Mann, of Illinois. f

At 5:30 the IIouspj adjourned.
1

inPROVINO THE Tmi?.

Progress CTade by tlie Senate In Dis
posing of Appropriation Bills

i
Washington, June 12. Soon after the

Senate convened today a : concurrent
resolution was adopted providing for the
printing or iu,nnj sets or messages and
papers of the Presidents,' 10,000 sets to
be sold at the actual cost of publication
and u,inx sets to he? placed at the dis
posal of the Senate Jand House.

Mr. Morgan, chairman of the Com
mittee on lmer-vjceani- c uanais, made a
request that the so-call- ed Hepburn Nicaragua Canal bill be hiade the special ol
der for consideration! at 2 p. m. Monday;
December 10 the second Monday of the
next session. Mr. Morgan said he real
ized the impossibility of obtaining con
sideration or the biinat this session. Hisrequest was agreed to.

When morning business was conclud
ed the.feenate resumed consideration-o- f
the lienerai Dehciency bill. -

An amendment was offered .by.' Mr.
aiorgan ana agrees to, appropriating
?1 3,568 to reimburse the Maritime CanalCompany of Nicaragua for expenditures
in aia or me commission authorized by
act of congress, known as the .Ludlow
commission, for inspection and survey
of the Nicaragua Canal.

An amendment to pay an extra month'ssalary to the employes of the Senateand House of Representativer wasagreed to after some discussion. 1

After several minor amendments had
been made to the bill it was reported to
the Senate, the amendments agreed to
and the bill passed; This is the last oftne general appropriation bills.

Mr. Allison called up a bill authorizip
I the Secretary of the Treasury, the

Chandler Resolution a Harm-

less Bit of Buncombe

ONLY CAMPAIGN THUNDER

Senator Prltcbard Tblaks It TOay Help
Ills Cause lo Institute a Partisan In-

vestigation .nr. Klnttz Say the
Amendment Bon Not Propose to Do
What Is Hinted at In the Resolution

North Carolina Menifee ra.

Y
Ry JOHN BOYLE

Washington, June 2. Special. The
Chandler-lloar-Pritchar- d resolution, af-feoti- ug

Southern representation in Con
gress, which is intended to act as a scare-
crow to frighten the timid or thought-
less, was very generally discussed
among Southern members today. But it
did not frighten, nor, so far as could be
observed, did it disturb them in the
least from theteveu tenor of their way.
Naturally, among the North Carolina
delegation it excited interest, as it is
especially designed for campaign pur-
poses in the State this summer.' Mr.
Kluttz, responding to an inquiry by The
Post correspondent, though much hur
ried with business in the House, said:

"In my opinion the resolution report-
ed by Senator Chandler, which is but a
re-va- of the Pritchard and Hoar res-
olution, amouuti practically to nothing
except as harmless campaign thunder.
It is calculated and designed only as
an excuse for instituting a partisan in-
vestigation, the results of which, it is
hoped, can be utilized for campaign pur-pase- s.

"So far as the proposed constitutional
amendment in North Carolina is con-
cerned, it is in no wise affected by this
resolution. North Carolina does not
propose to confer the right to vote upon
any of its citizens because of their de-
scent from certain persons or classes of
persons,' nor does it 'exclude other citi-
zens because they are not descended
from such persons or classes of per-
sons.

"Nor is the amendment capable of any
such construction. It enables certain
persons to vote because they are de-
scended from persons who could Tote
prior to 1867, but excludes no one be-
cause he is not so descended. It is an
enabling act, and the Chandler resolu-
tion is mere brntem-fulme- n. It is
doubtless inspired by Senator Pritchard:
certainly it is the outcome of the reso-
lution introduced by him. in the vain
hope that It may deter the people cf
North Carolina from Toting tor n?
amendment forfear something . terrible
may happen. The people of Xorth Car-
olina are too intelligent and patriotic
to be fooled or frightened by any such
means.

Mr. Bellamy secured one minute dur
ing the debate on the Littlefield trust
bill today and will extend his remarks
in the record on: this bill.

Messrs. Pearson. White. Linney, At-wat- er

and Small of the North Carolina
delegation were: absent from the House
tod a v.

Mr. Thomas has Introduced a bill tn
pav Thomas Gaskill .51,500 for prope-r- y

destroved during the civil war.
Mr. Kluttz. left tonight for home.
Mr. Small, who is now In North Car-

olina, will return here next week.
Mr. Bellamy has introduced a bill to

pav Washington Miller of New Hanover
county $1,100 for cotton destroyed
iug the civil war.

MILLIONS IN-I-T

ButtheConrt of Claims Deeldes That
It Is Not Valid.

Washington, .Tune 2. One of the larg-
est suits ever instituted against the gov-
ernment has been dismissed by the
Court of Claims. The case was com-
mented on throughout the United States
as the "Blaisdell case," and was brought
In 1803 by Leonard C. Blaisdell. as attor-
ney in fact for the heirs of Charles
Ihirkee and .subsequently John A.
Kuykendall was substituted as adminis-
trator. The amount involved in this
case was $G4.(i23.512. claimed to be due
the heirs of Charles Durkee of Kenosha,
Wis., for certain first mortgage bonds
of the Union and Central Pacific Rail-
road Companies to the figures given,
that it was alleged came into the pos-
session of Dnrkee while territorial gov-
ernor of Utah in 1S05. It was also al-

leged that these bonds, through some
unknown means, were subsequently
deposited in the United States Treas-
ury, to be there held in trust for the
owner, and that the government obtain-
ed possession and collected the principal
and interest thereon, .but never account-
ed for any part of the same to Durkee
or his representatives.

PIRATES WERE FOXY

Pliyed Tor Rain to Avoid an Inevitable
Drubbing from the Quakers Chief
Feature of Boston St. Loni Game
Was Enormous Pile of Runs Rain
Elsewhere

Philadelphia. 'June 2. Philadelphia
easily defeated Pittsburg this afternoon
in a game which was chiefly noticeable
for the fabian tactics of the visitors, who
to avert defeat, -- "played for rain." At
the end of the fourth inning time, was
called. To' make it a legal game, it was
only Decenary to retire three of the
Pittsburgbers. ' President Drey fuss and
Secretary Pnlliam ordered Clark to has-
ten the game to a conclusion, but Clark
declared that he was manager of the
team and would do. as he saw fit. The
rain ceased for a while and play was re
sumed, but immediately arter the Pitts-
burg side had been retired, the rain came
down in sheets, ending further play.
Attendance 0,000.

The score:"'--- R. II. E.
Philadelphia 210 5 x 8 8 2
Pittsburg .... ......00020 2 5 2

Batteries: Frazer and Douglas;
Leever and O'Connor. Umpire, O'Day.

Boston 17 St. Louis 16
Boston, June 2. After ten innings of

exciting play, Boston finally took the
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Boer Troops- - Pats Tlarotigli Pretoria
" .....

Pretoria, Thursday i noon via L.orenzo
Majquez, June 2--1:30 p. m. General
Vilqoen's commandos are passing through
the town. Thej- - cam4 in from the direc-
tion of the Band. The men have been
fighting for three days and they are
worn out. The horses are also exhaust-
ed. The men are retreating. The artil-
lery are going east jand noi-th-

. and I
therefore believe more .firmly than be-

fore that no defense lot Pretoria will be
made. I

. L.ast night the.JVolksstem, the official
organ of the Transvaal, Mated that
Kroonstadt and Bloemfontein are being
threatened by the burghers and there is
a prospect, that they will be retaken.
General DeWet, with 8,000 men. occu-
pied Viljoen's Drift yesterday. His sole
object is to cut -- and harass the British,
lines near that 'point!.

Pretoria In Confusion .

Pretoria, Thursday, midday via Lo-
renzo Marquez, June;2 3 p. m. The last
train is just going out toward Delagoa
Bay. .There are indescribable scenes of
confuon in the town. The banks are
being guarded. All the government
stores are being looted by the burghers.
Foreign residents and members of the
lighting rommandrs are rushing thronjrh
the city. Tear thousand burghers will de-
fend the approaches; to the city. Chaos
and confusion reign; supreme.

It is expected that a battle will be
fought at Six-Mi- le Spruit at any mo-
ment,

(Continued on page 2.)

A ROW IN 1THE FAMILY

Discord in Buncombe Repub-

lican Convention.

The Negro Left at Home and Colonel
Luik Comments on Ills Absence

--Democratic Bolters In
-

JIayvraod

AsheviHe, X. C, June 2. Special.
The Itepnblican county convention today
was a large and orderly gathering. Xo
negro delegates were present as per
program to keep them away. Negroes
kept other negroes from attending for
the same reason, and only two were
present as spectators. A strong effort
had been made to Vcollect big delega
tions, 'but two whije precincts' in Ashe-represente- d.

ville were not
Col. . i. Jjiisk was elected perma

nent chairman and Ifunter Arnold secre-
tary. Col. Iiusk called attention to the
absence of negroes

The committee on Resolutions report-e- n

ed endorsing Presi: t McKinley and
the tate convention, and denouncing
the amendment. While the committee
was out RichmondjPearson spoke. lie
said - he had been - defrauded, but had
fair judges to passion his case, while
Colonel Jyusfc h.adv?en equally defraud
ed, 'but 'had Nan unfair tribunal to face
and this kept 'hem from contesting. The
latter contention -- had' never been heard;
of here before. j

The following j nominations were
made: W. II. Payne, treasuer; Robert
Greerewood, tax-collecto- r; Martin Whit-temor- e,

clerk Criminal Court; Mark W.
Brown, solicitor Criminal Court; J. Will
Jones, cleric Superior Court: Dr. J. A.
Harris, register of jdeeds; W. M. YYor-l- v,

sheriff; representatives, Virgil S.
L,usk .and . Dr. R. I. Wilson, of Swan-tnano- a;

county convmissioiiers, T. W.
Patten, Asheville; M- - T- - Merrill, Iyime-ston- e

township; William AValdrop, of
Sandy Mush. ' '

Committees were; appointed to name
and report to the i executive committfe
delegations . to the j; Congressional and
Senatorial conventions. -

Tlie Congressional delegation will be
fixed for J. M. Moody," who was present
today. Xo action; was --taken toward
nominating a judge of the - Criminal
Court. Will IiOgp was elected chair-
man of the executive committee,

dominations were agreed on by the
toarty yesterday, but the pro- -
gram for sheritr was cnaugea tooay ana
a row is the result. ? W. H. Wilson,
clerk of the Criminal-- ' Court, had been
promised the nomination for sheriff,,
and thereupon promised other candidates
that he would not take any other office.
When W. M. Woily, ex-sheri- ff, concluded

to take the nomination the leaders
ordered Wilsou nominated for register
of deeds over Dr. Hands, thinking this
would satisfy lum. " This was done out
of couTtesy,'-;but..'..VyU0'- declined when
his name wns presented, stating his

I promise. rne nominauon was niaae
HUTWSiV, .Will-- , W vai. i auvi iirifc
the convention. His brother. Dr. Wilson,
was then nominated for the Legislature,
but is likely to decline because of his
brother's treatment. The latter de
nounces the trickery which defeated him
and refused to supiport the nominee for
sheriff.

Democratic bolters in Haywood held a
convention at Clyde 'today and nomi-
nated a skeleton ticket (half the of-
ficers). The Republican convention at
Waynesville Monday will complete at.

William Clark, tpresident of the Mis-fwu- ri

Pacific railroad; died here yes-
terday, aged 63. - The remains were
sent to Omaha, Neb., today. Mr. Clark
came here three months ago , with his
wife and son , and had been living in
General Davidson's house. He had
then in failing healtih and his death was
not unexpected. .

American League
At Chicago Chicago 2, Buffalo 1.
At Milwaukee Milwaukee 3. Cleve

land G.

At Minneapolis Minneapolis 7i De
trolt 0 (t$p innings).

At Kansas Citj-- Kansas City 4, In
dianapolis 8.

At Easton, Pa. LaFavette 1. In
dians. 2.

At West Point West Point 10. Co
luinbia. 3.

At Amherst Lehigh 8, Amherst 6.
At Williamstown Williams 12. Wes

ley an 3.

Philadelhpfa, June 2. Georgetown and
Pennsylvania played a tie came of sis
innings here today. When one George
town olayer was out m the seventh a
thunderstorm broke and tne game was
called. It was a prettj' game and well
played. The score Georgetown 1, Penn
sylvania 1.

THE NEW JERSEY IDEA.

Tar and Feathers for a Man Who Mis-
treated Ills Wire

Bridgeton, N J.. June 2.Smith Al
foixl, --who wa forolbly taken from his
home last night by A crowd ot unasked,
men, wa-- found in the woods today
bound iiand and foot and covered with,
tar, feathevrs ad jxalnt. He lhad betra
stripped of his clothing and was nearly
dead from exposure. II U condition ia
believed to be serious.

Alfonl says he recognized three of hij
assailants. He asserts that they threat-
ened to kill him and ordered him to
leave town the day after the funeral
of his wife. The latter died last Wed-
nesday. The townspeople say she had
been the victim of ill treatment at the
hands of her hutband. and believing her
delth to be the rs&itft rf hi "brutality,
a number of citizens decided to teach
him a lesson. Last night . party of
masked men, carrying a rape, broke into
Alford's house at South liridgetoi and
marched him at- - the point of a pistol
to the woods. - His wife lay dead in the
house and bis two children were leflt
weeping by --the ide cf the corpse. -

It-wa-
si believed that Alfonl would b

lynched, but the indignant citizens prob-
ably spared his life n account of hi
children.

Bridgeton is in a fever of excitement
over the affair.

Great Convention In Rockingham,
Reidsville, N. C, June 2. Special..

The largest, most representative and
most enthusiastic convention ever
known in Rockingham's history was
held at Went worth today. The mam-
moth court house was taxed to Its ut-- 1
most capacity to hold the crowd. Del-
egates were elected to the Congressional
convention. Lindsay, Lane and Garrett
were renominated by acclamation for
the Senate and House: Hutcher$on for
sheriff, Scales for register of deds, by
acclamation also.

Senator Butler should come Into
Rockingham for his first engagement if
he undertakes to whip the Democrats
out of the State. Marty former Popu-
lists were in the convention as dele-
gates.

.

Candaba Suffers trom a Fire. :

Manila, June 2. Yesterday there
were a number of fires in the town of
Candaba. It is estimated that the mon-
etary loss will reach $100,000. General
Lloyd has made a recommendation that!
the" government shall spend $20,000 to
relieve the people of the town who have
suffered by the lire.

An insurgent captain with twenty-nin- e

of his men has surrendered to th
Maea belies in the province of Pampanga.
lie also turned in twenty-si- x Manse
litles.

Negro Killed by a Bey,
Brook's Station, Ga., June 2. Mose '

Holmes, a negro, who had been work-
ing for A. L. "MeNeely, a farmer, near
here, was shot to death late yesterday
by Kwell MeNeely, an 18-year-- son
of the planter, on whose place the shoot-
ing occurred. The negro s mall daugh-
ter struck the children of MeNeely and
the latter whipped her. Holmes came
to MeNeely home and knocked down
the eldest daughter of the planter. A'
tight ensued in .which the negro was
shot.

Ifetel Safe Looted by Robbers.
El Paso, Tex,, June 2. At 3 o'clock

vesterday morning the nieht clerk of the
Pierson Hotel, in this city, was held up
by two masked robbers and the safe
looted of all cash and valuables. The
men entered from the rear and covered
the clerk with revolvers. They found
the safe open and their task was easy.
Thus far there is no clew to the per
petrators.

YaquI Indians Actllro Again.
Oritz, Mex., June 2. The Taqui In-

dians, after several weeks of inactivity,
bare again become very annoying to th
Mexican troops near Torin. Several

have been made andnicht attacks a. .. 1 T .
number OI casuaiuc are reponru. ii
is thought the Yaquis are again gather-
ing in large force in the mountains about
sixty miles northwest of Torin.- -

Kra;Jorgeneni Recovered.
Manila, June 2. Lieutenant Colonel

Emerson IL Liscum of the 24th infantry
at Tar lac. Island of Luzon, reports that
the efforts of the local president have re-

sulted in the capture of thirty-on- e out of
thirty-thre- e Krag-Jorgense- n rifles in
good condition, stolen from the regiment
l)ecejzJrer 9 last. -

ill providing for the extra liti'im or fl-Sta- te

e.yed criminals from the Unire.l
to Cuba was called up by --Mr. F.ilr- -

anks. of Indiana.
Mr. Ha con criticised the bill. ?( lil

Mr. Hoar, Mr. Hale and Mr. Cnandb;.
It was modified so that Neely could be
brought back to Cuba and be tried un-
der tlie old Spanish law there prevaili
ng, and as modified passed by a vote
f 3S to 10.
The Philippine question was then

taken up and after speeches by Messrs.
Clav. of Georeia. and Stewart, or
Nevada, the Menate at r:4" adjourned.

Smallpox In a Passenger Ship
New York, June 2. The Hamburg-America- n

steamer Pretoria, which ar
rived today from Hamburg. Boulogne
and Plymouth, with 132 cabin and 1.NOS
steerage passengers, is detained in quar-
antine, owing to a case of smallpox
among her steerage passengers. The pa- -

ient, G. Worn, a..nussian, twenty-seve- n

vears old. was taKen sick .nay - anu
was promptly isolated in the ship's hos
pital.

MASSACRED BY BOXERS

Thirty Foreigners Attacked

by Seven Hundred.

Fonr Killed Outrlght-N- n snberWonnd- -

edNet Reported Attempt Like
ljrtoBi Made to ISxpel All

' Aliens from Implre

Tien-Tsl- n. June 2. Although affairs in
this section of the Chinese empire are
now quiet, it is feared that tne situation
is merely the proverbial calm before ihe
storm.

News of another outrage committed by
Boxers is at hand, having come to the
French consulate here. Duriug the
great excitement Thursday thirty for- -

a i ? a. feigners, including six women., neu in me
direction of Tien-Tsi- n for safety. They
left Taoting-F- u in boats for this city.
Shortly after they embarked the party
was attacked by seven hundred Boxers
and a frightful scene of massacre fol-

lowed.
The foreigners were mercilessly at-

tacked, the insurgents shouting fiercely
during the onslaught, and four of the
refugees were killed outright. The num-

ber of the wounded is not known, but
it is stated that few escaped injury dur-

ing the first attack.
It is learned that the refugees who

managed to escape the fury of the Box-
ers are within ten miles of this city.
An expedition has been made up here
and is preparing to leave immediately
to meet the survivors and escort them
to the city.

News from Pekin is awaited here with
intense interest. It is understood that
the foreign marines were not attacked
bv the Boxers on their way to the capi-
tal, and there are many here who hope
that the demonstrations of several na-

tions at Pekin will have a quieting ef-

fect, although it is feared that the real
trouble will break out sooner or later,
when an effort will be made by the
rebels to drive all foreigners from Chi-
nese soil.

The British warship Centurion and
the Italian cruiser Calabria have arrived
here, and their presence is a relief to the
frightened people.

German troops are expected to arrive
Saturday, and by Monday, it is said,
there will le a large force of Japanese
soldiers on hand.

Van ttyck in the ice tbi st
Governor Roosevelt Will Bo Asked tp

Remove the Mayor from Office
New York. June . An aoolication

, th fnvprnfr for the removal of
Mayor Van Wyck is the next move xm-templat- ed

in the campaign against the
ice trust. Einstein & Towmsend, coun-
sel for the Journal, will make the appli-
cation to the governor at Oyster Bay
Monday. With the request affidavits
will be submitted alleging that the
naavor should be removed because he is
a stockholder in the ice trust which has
contracts to furnish ice to the city.

THE LAST SPIKE

Completion of the New Seaboard Sys-
tem Celebrated In Richmond.

Richmond, June 2. Tat last link in
the Seaboard Air Line system, which
connects 'Washington with Tampa, Fla.,
was completed here this afternoon,
when John Skelton Williams, Jr.; presi-
dent of the road, drove home a golden
spike with a silver himmer, Follow-
ing the ceremony there . (were speeches
by the governor, mayor and a number
yf distinguished railroad men and

civilians. A banquet at the Jefferson
Hotel tonight and more speechsaaking
ended tke festivities.
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